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Calid CUbtUNO li seventylwo ycartof
aga, II ass "been true to one party, und

that's to hlmsslf."

A cabihkt crUU li Imminent. Humor
sys Richardson, of the treasury depart-
ment, will bt iot to Kogland and Schunck
recalled. JDlno, It li prodlctod, will fll1

Richardson's present ihoci.

The Qulncj Herald ' auggcttt a moot-lo- g

of the soldlort of the Jloiicnn war In

that city on the 3d of January. "Kino
out of tea of our Dumber," says tho val-la- nt

Old Richard of tho Hon, Loart, "are
now dead. The few that rotnatn will toon
pan away. Wo should UVs to ieo soino
of them onco more." "Vo hope tho old
man will be gratified in tlili with.

HI
Thk cry of "Communiiml" hai become

a weapon with which certain ncwspapcri
and monopolliti strike at ovory reforma-
tory movement. "Whea It wai suggested
that the Statoihould regulato tho charges
of railroad companies, the monopolists

the suggestion as of Communlit
origin. When it wai proclaimed that
lawyers ihould not bo put upon tho bench
who bad declarod tho people havo no
right the railroad companies wore bound
to respect, the monopolitta denouncod tho
proclamation ai tho outgiving of Commu-
nists. To euloglza liberty hai bocomo
Communlim. To aiiert that demagogues
ihould not be permitted to lead tho gov-

ernment into corruption is Communism.
To apeak of tho rights of the peuplo la

Communlim. Tho unwillingness of tho
workmen of Chicago to starve- li Commun-
lim. Their demand for broad is Commun-
lim. Their dissatisfaction with a monotary
syitem that itarvei thorn whilo It permit)
peculator and monopolitta to accumulate)

millions of dollars in a few daya, iado-nounc- ed

as of the essence of Communism1
for which the bayonet, sword and can-

non are auggeited as tho romody.
It li to bo hoped this cry will

deter no one from attempting to
tranglo all abuses of tho rights of tho

peoplo et tho ballot box that It will not
enable the monopoly lords to perraanontly
fallen themaolvea upon tho p'i' Mr, that
reservoir from wlflch tboy ha-- ,

i obliilnl
wealth and power that they havo no right
to enjoy.

A WORD FOR ROUTON.
Tho Jonesboro 'Advortitor,' And not a

few of the citlzcnt of Union county, dis-

satisfied because of the non.complotioti of
the Cairo &St. Louli railroad, nro now
indulging in tho luxury of abusing Mr.
Routon, one of tho directors of tho com-

pany. In their opinion If their abor-
tions are to bo bolioved Mr. lluutoni
responsible for the delay that has occurred
jn the construction of tho road is respon-
sible for the Chicago flro, one of tho (tum-
bling blocks of the enterprise; is to blame
for tho French war, another of tho stum-bll- sf

blocks, and wat tho immediate cane
or tho prevailing financial distress, tho
great stumbling block still lying In the
way of the company. Tho 'Advertiser'
is anxious to know when Mr. Houtuu pro.
pose to finish the road, and Mr. Tom, Is

sura the people will not onduro tho tut-pen-

of lack of kuowUdge on this sub-

ject any longer. Mr. Dick has no doubt
that, if Mr. Routon had not ben made a
director, Jay Cooko & Co., would not havo
failed, and the littlo road would have
been completed long ago. Mr. Harry Is

willing to 'swear that tho appointment of
Mr. Routon to a position on tho board of
directors, was tho cause, although a tuhto
quent occurrence, of tho Into
total ocllpso of tho tun.

How all thit li silly abuso. Senslblo
persons, who are also honest persons,
would not indulgo In it. How can Mr.
Routon be held responsible for the cauui
the effect of which is delay In tho com-

pletion of the road ? Ho was not a di-

rector when the contract was inado with
Messrs. Pyon & Co., who, when the
contract was made, wero Ufot.it bore

to bo and were perfectly solvent
business mon, who had- - had luro expe-
rience In the building of railroads. Too
tisne for the completion of the road did
not expire until last September, when
it was still unfinished. Was Mr. Uouton
the cause of that failure 7 Was it ex-

pected of him, the contractors having
failed to carry out the contract on their
part, that he would himself, with hit little
pick and ehovel, take oil his coat and roll
up bis sleeve eud complete tbo road in
the twinkling of an eyo, at Ills own proper
expense?

"We know that Mr. Uouton has dune all
be could do a a director to bavu tho C. &

Bt. L. road completod. Ho hai used the
column of hi paper to urge on the work,
he ha attended meetings of the directory
t bis own expanse, for the purj.oso of re-

moving obstacle out of It way, and be haa
aot tired In laboring to ecure the road
to his town and county. As a citizen of
Jonesboro be baa a great Intorest in the
surprise. It lucoeii will make bis bus-

iness Utter and bis property more valua-ti- e;

its failure will do him no good in
nay way. Condemnation when condem-

nation U merited we applaud, but the
crusaoa of tbo grumblers against men
saoruaeeply Interested than they In tho
saeows of the O. A St L. road, is not Just
la any sense! as foollnh and dliagreea-blo- at

taa grumbling of tbo bouse wife of
currtat aneodoUs a wailing ly.

9--1 ft
The caiUron llourbous nro permitting

t. ioiiIki in fall from their oyea. Even
the eld whool-hors- Hon. Dick Richard- -

ton, balki In tho lraco, and thus noigui
his diiplcasuro:

Thcro will bo no proceeding of any
avail had against Judgo Durell, of Lou-

isiana, this Oongrosfcjio matter how fla-

grant Ms crimes may bavo boon. JSN

drldgo, of Wisconsin, gooi ni ono of tho
conunltloo to Louisiana to loolc up the
testimony against Duroll. It U undor-tloo- d

tho piirt ha li to play, Is to be u

Domocret, and commit that party lu Con-cres- s,

to whitewash Durelli Jildridgo
taay undortaho moro than ho can nccom-plis-

If ho gelt nil Shepherd' fraudu-

lent bill for tho District of Columbia
paid by GangrcM, tho salary grub
sustained nnd Duroll wbltowtishcd,
ho will do protty well, for hltmolf.

Tho gamo to bo ployed by tho nion In
Congrotf. calling lliotntolvoi Democrats
is to shield tho Republican party In ovory
objectionable taherao that is cot up. Eld-ridg- o

la tho leading man among tlioin,
Kandal, of Pennsylvania, Niblack of In-
diana, Robinson of Illinois, Lamlson of
Ohio, and probably flvo others, constituto
the wholo nctivo forco of tho present
members of Congrcu, calling thomselves
Democrats, wlio aro unitod to nave tho
Republican! from harm, by aaiumlng

for their wicked acts. Wo
call attention now to Mr. Kldridgo. Wo

. ... .. .l. 1 t i t. 1

tention to tho action of others of the ccn- -

tpiraior.

TMBBAPHlfi.
Reported Expressly for the Bulletin,

From l'rotidpnei'.
I'lioviDEScK, R. I., Dec. 31.-- Tbo At- -

lantlc Detain Company will go into vol
untary bankruptcy.

From VerMiillc.i.
ens.vn.Lrs, Dscomber 81. Tbo Al

terably y, nftor voting fur tho raisin,;
of eighty million ninc by additional tax-
ation, adjourned until January eth.

FromJlrhlgcnorl, Ct
Bitiboci'onT, Docembar 31. llotcbUIsii'

Sons' hard waro fuctory in this city wit
destroyed by tiro this ovoulng. Tho build-
ing wua recently completed. Loss heavy.
Jnturanco $100,000.'

From Hamuli.
IKYISTIOATION OV TUX DHAITirA UAXCIi

or it Ai.ru KELt.Kit.

Havana, Dacombor 31. CaptuitiUcn-oru- l
Jovellar has orJored a strict inquiry

into tho clrcurastuncot connocted wllti the
disappenrauco of Ralpn Keller, tho New
i oru Triuuno correspondent.

From Ullbon, Spain.
TUOUIILB 1MM1NKMT.

BiLiioA, Docoruber 31. Uou. jMorionet
it reported to bo Ht Castro in Cordora,
with C,000 Republican troops. Uon. Kilo
is marcbinir to moot him with 10,000 Car-list.- .-

From Llitlo Roik.
Litti.k Rock, Dncombor 31. Tho Jof-forto- n

branch of tho Tczaa & i'nciUc
KttilrO'td was completed to Tuxarkana
on Monday. Tho didtnnro from there to
Fulton Is 20 miles. Tho gap will be
filled up in a fow dnys, thus connecting
tho Cairo & Fulton with tli railroad of
Tei.

From Memphis.
MKMrnif), Docombor Ul. The body ol

Jerry Deloy, of Cincinnati, wai found in
Oayou Uayoso this morning. From
tnarka on tho body tho coroner's Jury de-

cided ho had been foully doalt with.
Sheriff Doylo bat sworn in a hundred
and fifty special duputios to prceorve order
at tbo polls Tho Mayor is-

sued an ordor closing nil snloons.

From Wheeling.
ekcoukaoi.no.

WiiRELina, Docombor 31. At tho
close of tho year it can lo said of this, tho
largest nail and glass manufactory in tho
Union, that It has paued through tho lato
panic without a tingle euspension of any
merchant!!) or manufacturing firm, or a
run on any otour banks. Our mills und
factories aro In full blast. Monoy is

easy and parties aro already
payiuc their Januarv accounts. Tho
butlnon outlook is encouraging In all re
spects.

From Flltstiurtr.
l'trrsnUKOit, Docombor 31. Tho

ttrlko on tho 1'ittaburgh, Fort
Way no & Chicago and Clovelund .V l'itts-burg- h

Roada Is ovor. Tho men wont to
work undor tho roductlon this morning.
All pasteogor and frulgkt trains on theao
roads aro now running regularly. On
tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis
Road passongor trains aro running regu-
lar and a fow local freight trnitis. The
striko on this lino Is now considered over.
A reduction of ton per cunt, will also take
effect on tho Pennsylvania Central and
Allegheny Valley Road, January lit.

From Columbus.
Columbus', Dccombor 31, The exel tu-

rnout among thu citizens about tho strike
Is gradually dying out hero, as tho author-ilio- s

nro demonstrating thuir ability to
get engineers tufUciuut to run thuir regu-
lar trains. To-da- y all regular pariengtir
trains got away on time, and two freight
trains will leuvo lor thu west this nftor-nor-

A fuard ol police are on duty at
tho freight yards to aeo vliat no truulilo oc-

curs. Central Superintendent Caldwell
hai issued an ordor to ull engineers nnd
firemen not on duty to report nt tho ofilco
of tho Mastur Mecbaulo to rocolvo time
certificates to bo prosouted to tho paytuas
terto bo cashed.

...I
From Louisville.

Louibvillk, Dccombcr 31. In Kew
Albany thi marnlng John l'arkor, a car-
penter, shot his wllo through llio head
and thon blew his own brains out. l'arkor
died Instantly. The woman it etill alive,
but hill not turvho. It is understood
that domestic infldolity was Ilia cauie.
I'arker'a wifo wai In lint city yesterday
with a strsngo man.

Tbo situation in railroad circles looks
better. Tho J. M. i; I, railroad to day
received flvo engineer?. Uno of tho
strikers returned ti work Freights
are rcccivod iti Jiual. Thren freight and
two passenger trains wont out on tho road

It it rumored thut ull tho engin-
eers on tbo Louisville, ifaihvllla and
(i rent Southern railroad Intond striking at
Ri o'clock

.

From llnrnuii.
Havana, December 31 Tho 'Voio'

and 'Deorco' aro blttor In their commonta
on tho sinking of tho Vlrglnius nnd tho
intuitu ui itjij jiriBuncrs. j uev cnargo
that thft novArnttiAnt itinl (Ik. Vm

in order not to bo compelled to deliver her
to Spain, and is guilty of porlldy In re.
leasing the prisoners. The former papor
aayts "For the great wrongs of the
Spanish nation torrlble utonomomeuta aro
reiarved. und thnlr lintir will en mo in
an intervlow with Captaln-Gene-alJove- l-

iar, iuo iavier naieu iui ma ne'Vipaport
ive their own opinions. The Oovorn- -
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mint, neither In Spain nor Cuba, it ro--
iponiiblo for nrllolea thoy print. Tho
Uovcrnmonl aula independently and ac-

cording to circumstances. It doea not fol-

low that became article pan tho ccnior
of the proa thoy reflect the opinion of
jovellar, wnoueuici Having seen mem.

From 'Jolcilo, 0.
The Ulado, (bis evening, publitbci somo

Interesting statistics, showing th growth
of tho. city, and lis butlnon interctti dur-
ing thap.ittyear.

Tho receipts of Flour uxceed thot of
1872 by 10,800 barrel and wheat 1,000,000
bushels.

Thrco important lino of rnllroj.d havo
been completed during tho year, .making
a total of fourteen railroad! now running
Into tbo city.

Six hundred nnd eighty-fiv- e buildings
havo boon eroctod, at a valuation of

Tbero were over fourteen hundred real
ctato transfers with a valuation of

From Nctv York.
Nkv VonK. December 31. At 'J o'clock

a commission from tho enginoon of tho
1'euniylvania railroad waited on Mr.
llarkor, Assistant Suporiotendont, in Jer-
sey City, nnd reportod that tho englnecri
ot tho jNow Vork division, numbering 13C,

had decided to accept tho proposition for a
reduction nnd would not strike, hut they
would present n ramonttranco to l'rcsi-de- nt

Thompson, asking that when b'usU
nut improve tbo prosent rate tball bo
restored.

JNkw Voiik, Docombor 01. Thlt aftor-noo- u

tho ono hundred paseongors and
crow of tho Virglnlus marchod In a body
to tho Church of Ascontlou lo attond tho
fuuorul of the child of Lioutcnant Com-mand-

Jlrninc, of thu Juniatn.
After lo-d- nil buildings in tho city

having fratno Mansard roof will ho tub.
joct to an extra chnrga of oao par uont.,
dwelling houso oxceptod. In addition to
tho iMt.tls und jiublic buildings having
'.hie kind ot roofs tlioro will bo charged
ono-ha- lf pur cent.

In tho general term of the Superior
Court it was decided that wburo a
purty rccoivoti :i raised or forged chock
on ths faith or tho certification if tbo
bunk, nnd not in trust In tho simple
check, thnt bink to certifying Is respon-
sible for tho amount.

From IntllaiiapoltN.
TUU &TK1UE.

Inii'iakavoLW, DocomberSl. Tho only
apparsnt chango In tho engineers' strike
Is u gsneral quieting dov.'n. Tho engln-oo- r

held u very largo mooting y but
notbin; is known of their proccodiiiga.
Thoy present tho tamo determined front
nnd claim that thuy nro bound to win. Tbo
roadt vfl'octed by tho ttriko, teem to find
engineers enougli to get nlong with most
of their train nnd claim that thuy will
run ull tliolr trains regularly if not inter-
fered wllh. Thuro haa been a marked

In tho number of striker about tho
Union depot nnd tralna arrivo and
depart without tho oxcltoment of tba last
fow dovt,

Warron Uustoy, Frosidoiit of tho Firtt
.National llnuk of Salt Lake City, Utah,

y fllod In tho tuperior court a llbol
auit lor $100,000 damagos agalnit tbo

'Journal' Company. The
Journal', of this city, libelled him ni fo-
llow: "Mr. Wnrron Hussey, l'retldont
of tho Firtt National llank at Salt Lako
City, Utah, issued a manifesto asserting
tho'eolvency of that institution. A man
of that name was arrested and tried bora
in 1800 or 1867 on a charge of counter-foilin- g

and cmbozz1nment,'in the manage-
ment of a wild cat concorn In

defended in tho case by Robort Wnlpole,
tico deceased, and escaped by n tcchlncal-it-

from going to tho pcnltontinry. This
may not bo tho tamo man, but tho iden-
tity of namos in such cases Is vory

especially when it happens to
be so uncommon a man at that of Warron
Hustoy." All of which Wnrron Uusscy
donloa'in loto, asserting that no such thing
happonod In lioono or any othor county
in this etato, nnd that by roason of tucb
publication hit reputation us a business
man has bean generally doranged.

rrobubilltle.
For tho South Atlantic and Gulf States,

partly cloudy weather, with easterly to
oiithorly winds nnd higher temperaturo

will provnil; oxcopt, possibly, light rain
on tho immediate coast.

For tho Now Kngland and Mlddlo
States, lucronslng cloudinois, with alight
riso of tcinporature and light to fresh
southeasterly and southwesterly winds.

For the Lako region and thenco south-
ward to Connecticut, less pruasuro, with
southeasterly nnd southwesterly winds
and pretty cloudy woathor, except possi-
bly light 'anow in tho lower lako region
nnd near Lako Huron.

For tho northwest Increasing cloudi-
ness, with aouthorly to southwesterly
winds, tho temporature In this district,
and thonco oaatward to tho lower lako
region and Middle States remaining
above freezing.

.

ltlVEll lSEWd.

I'lTTaiiuao, Doo. 31. River 1 font, 0
inches,

Memi'IUs, Docember 31. ltlver falling.
Weather cloudy and moderating.

Kxporter, Now Orleans ; Mary
Boyd, Littlo Rock- -

fj Vllf flUTV.ua 1 lAintrilinp 91 A ..lv.
td Carrie V Ko'untor, Arkansas river
Departod .Inhn Kyle, St Louis. Weath-
er cloudy and pleasant.

Cincinnati, December 31, River 13
feot and falling. Departed Charmer,
Evansvlllo; Cuas Bodtnun, Jiotr Orlnans.
Wnalhcr clniulj wunnvr.

St. Loci., Docombcr 31. Departed
lilsinarck nnd Henry Ames, Now Orleans;
Lady Loo, Red rlvar. Rlvor falling with
6J feet to Cairo. Weather clear and
warmer.

NAbitvu.l.s, Doeombcr, ill. Itivor flvo
feet olovon inchee. Arrived Lawaonce,
Cincinnati; 1) H Cooke, Faducah.

Lawrcnoo. Cincinnati ; Cook,
l'aducnli. Woathor cloar and cool.

YirKMiUiia, December 31. Down
Robt. .Mitchell, O. JJ. Cliuich, I'nrgoul,
Ivato Kenney. Up Hollo Shreveport,
Alleglimiy, Hollo Kittle, and barges. Itivor
falling. Weather cloudy nnd cool.

Liril.K Kock, December 31. Woathor
cloudy and warm, with indications of
rain, Rlvor has fallen & feet 3 inches by
guago. Arrived Utah, Ht. Louis.

Fort Gibson, abort- -

Louuvii.i.k, December 31. Blver fall-
ing, 7 foot scant in canal, C fett in the
pan. Arrived l'at Rogers, Cincinnati.
Departed Mary Houston, New Orleans;
l'at Rogers, Memphis, Wonther modera-
ting.

KvANbviM.K, Imp.. Docember 81.
Partly cloar and cold. Mercury iiO to 38.
Kivor fallen 19 inchs. Fort Ht, up
Arlington, 11 p. m.; Goo. Robert!, 9 p. m ;

John ICilgour, 5 p. m. Down Wild
Duck and barges, 7 a. m.: Favetto, 11a.
m.; Rrvy Kaglo; 2 p. m ;; Mary Ament, .1

Idlowold , i:30 p. ni. Jlutlnesalight.''

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Decembor 31. Flour firm
and unchanged. Wheat firm at 1 40
1 62. Corn firm; now 67; old C'J. Ryo
quletat 05U0. Oats ipilot at 1350.

Darley firm. Others unchanged. Fork
firm at 16 25 caih. Jjard firm; steam 8J;
kettle BJ. Hulk-mea- l firm; shoulders 0
Choi oath, 0J llrst half of March ; clear rib.
1 cub. UJ ttrst half of March; clear 7 J

7, ,;tlrosaV meats nominal, with buyers
and tellers apart; hold at Gg for sbouldors;
oloar rib 7; clear 7J; b ams BU. llacou
scarce and Arm, with light sales; shoulders
7; clear rib 7J; clear o. Hrfgi nctlVo,
In good demand and advanced ; all sol 1 ol
oxtremo rango C 11305 C6, packers paying
C 40.0 CS; receipt 2,725; tblpmenlt
1,31c, Whisky scarce nnd firm nt 04.

Nr.w YortK, Decombor 31. WbUky
dull and lower st 87c. Wheat los ncllvc,
and icarcoly to Arm; Iowa spring 1 07Q
1 IiO; No 2 Chicago 1 CO; No 'i cow 1 fJ;
No 2 mliri C01 G1J; whlto wettorn
1 701 90. Ryoqutot.' Flour quid and
unchanged. Rnrloy scurco and firm.
Corn opened a ahado Armor, and closed
dull; western mixed in itoio 830381c;

float 84J85c; now mixed w.storn 08g)
SOo. Oatt firm and fairly active; wostorn
mixed C2JClc; whlto ClC2c. Coll'eo
ttoady. Sugar quiet and firm. MoWes
In good domand and firm. Fork quiet
hut firm; now most lCJQlCJc; prime meti
Uc; March lOJc. Reef ami cut moats
unchanged; middles Arm; long clear Tc,
short 8Jo. Lard ateady; westom atrnm,
December, 8Jc; January 8 1S-1- Feb-
ruary OJo.

Mkmi'iiis, Doc. 31. Flour firm at
0 2uC 76. Corn meal higher at .1 20
3 25. Corn Arm at C3a. Oat! firmer at
t052c. Hay Arm at at USi 00. ilran
activo at 18o.' .Lard 810o. Pork lCc.
Bulk meat! in good demand; ihoulder
C&GJc; ildci'7J8c.

Chicago, Docombcr CL Flour quiet
and unchangod. Wheat domand nctivo
and advanced, No 1 spring 1 'JO; No 2
1 18, tpot on January 1 'Jfj; oa January
1 05; February now No -' mixed 1 GU.

Oata Arm, 38 J "cash, or January, 30Jc Feb.
ltye Arm, No '1 77J78e. Harloy Arm. No

1! fall 1 401 15; No 3 1 10l M. Fork
quiet nnd easier 11 'J5 tpoi; 11 05 Fob,
15 20 March. Lard quiet nnd woaW, a 40
tpot or Jnnunry; 8 70 Februory; 0c March,
ilul J meata In good demand; ebouldert
I oo jo C5jc; thort rib loose 77c;
green moata ttrong ; ihoulder CJc; short
rib OJc. Ham 8Jc. Whlskoy Arm, 03e.

St. Louis, Doceubor 81. Flour quint ;

luperflne COiS tt); extra C 7CG30 25; XX
K f.U7; XXX 7 H57 7C; fumlly 7 7S
8 CO. Wheat, spring, atondy and Arm ;

No 'I ill ; toft 1 23; fall, dull and un.
changed, No 3 red 1 4001 42 ; No 2 1 Ct

CS. Corn dull and lower ; No 1 mixed
0 lie red nt CCJo cash, 53jc bid. Oatt dull ;
No 1 4142c. itarloy unchanged; No
1 apring 1 35l 45; choice 1 50(3)1 CO.

Rye in bettor demand; No 2 8l(583o.
Fork Arm at 14 CO016. Dry fait meat
atrongor but not much doing ; looso sboul-
dors 6Jc ; cloar rib 7Jc; clour 7 Jc; packed
lo hlghor. Bacon nominal, very little out
oftmoko; shoulders 7c; clear rib 8J8c.
Lard unchanged; aalea prima ttenni at St
Joo 8c, toiler Fobruary, hero 8c.
Whltky Arm at 'Joo. Uogt nctivo and
higher, paekora aro paying 5 105 25 ;

bulk tales C 15 ; light skipping lots 4 C0
4 00. Rocoipti S.20C. Oattlo quiet, nom-
inal and unchanged; goad to choice na-
tive 4 250 50; Texan and Indian 3
3 CO.

Nrw Oiu.f.ass, Discembor 31. Flour
Arm; XX C l!5j XXX 78j family 8 60

9. Corn Armor ; 7073o. Oats Arm ;

67c. Bran qulot at 87100c. Hay, largo
supply and qulot, prime '1 ; choico 4C.
Pork dull, H15 J5, Dry salt meatt
Arm, CJ, 88Jc. Bacon firm at 8, 0,
OJc. Hams, old, dull at 8(a.9f ; now 13

laic. Lard quiet, llorco,bj8jo; keg Sj
vjc Sugar quiet, inferior 44 je; com-

mon 60c; fair to fully fair 6TJc; prlmo
to itrlctly prime 83c. Molasses, supply
H(lllt, aomaUtl HoJ, flr OT0j)'iOo, pritnn
strictly prlmo C'JC6c. AVhisky, no Clu-clnn-

here, Louisiana 03c. Coilco firm ;

21G20b. Corn meal Arm, 3 20. Pork
0 35. Lard, keg lGJc. Bacon OJc. Hams,
sugar cured 10l7c.

1&74.
The handfoiucst. and ono of the bet and

most euterteinlngof the monthlies.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE.

AN 1I.LUSTRATKI) UOHTIII.VOK

1'OI'UliAR LITKUATL'Iti: AND SCIKNCK

THE NEW VOLUME,

CO.MMU.NCINO WITH THE JANUAUV ISSL'K,

Will bo replete with tho

MOST ATTRACTIVE FEATURKS
It Is tho intention of tbo conductors or thn

Magazine to rentier It a model of lltorary
aqu tueebauloal excellence, and with t!n
view no advantage will he negleted which
cither talent or capital can command to ren-
der each issue an agrccablo and instructive
compendium of

POPULAR READING.
Tho contributions now on hand, or spe-

cially engaged, enibraco an attract-
ive list ot

Tales, Short Stories, Narrative,
Sketches, Papers on

.Selenco auil Art, Poem, Popu-
lar Essays, Literary Crit-

icisms, F.tc,
II Y TALENTED AND WELL-KNOW- N WIUTKHSj

together with a variety of nble and Interest-
ing article on tho important questions ol
the day. In addition to tho fchortcr articles,
several

ATTRACTIVE SERIAL "WORKS

Will appear in Liitincott's Maoazinu
during the year. Among thorn It

A POWERFUL NEW STORY;

MALCOLM, J7

IIV GKOltOK MAUDOXALI). LL. 1).. ,
i "Alec l'orbcs," "Koburt ,"

etc.,
nhleh will bo commenced, without fall, In
the February number.

Tlieso production! nro confidently bellev-a- d

to ho mantertilce of their mithorn,
hoiindlng fu Incident ami humor, in

striking characters and dramatic Mtuatious.
A largo amount or paco will ho devoted

to OUH MONTHLY (iOSSlP, which will be
enriched with thort and lively artlelei on
persons of note, ineldentt of tho day, and
Mher novel or umuilng topics.

A largo proportion of tbo articles, cpc-:lull- y

thoso dcscrlptlvoot travel, will ho

PltOFUSEIA' ILhUSTHATKI).
The pictorial riiibellbhincnts of the

Slajrazlno will constituto ouo of Its most
features,

LIPPIKCOTTti MAGAZINE
It for b'alo by(nll Periodical Dealer.
T HUMS. Yearly Subscription, fel 00.

SIiikIo Number, 8Ti cents. Liberal Clubbing
Hales. Hl'KClMKN NU.MIUCH, with Promllim
l.hl, mailed on receipt of 20 ccnt.
J. B.LIPPINCOTT Si CO., Puhllihort

713IUIU717 ainrltet Nt., I'lillnilritlillii,

BKAEt UTATK AUKNUt.

O. WIN8TON & CO.,

RiiAL ESTATE AGrENTO
AUCTIONEBKO,

74 (C0NU VLOOB OHIO LHVKB,

CAIBO, 1LU1

Dot and Sill Rial Ebtath,
PAX TAXES,

rORNIBU ABBTKACTrJ OF T1TL1:

t'ii'itifrBiv ttf

Dry Goods!

The Cheapest
IN

The City.
Tlio lnrgc stock of elegant

dry goods with which Uurgor
filled his new .sfoi'c-roo- m :i

few weeks ago, have been
nearly all sold, tho people
having boon unable to resist

buying at tho uupreccdent-edl- y

low prices for which

they were offered. Burger
ia now tilling their places
with a still linur and more

beautiful assortment of goods

absolutely the cheapest and

best stock in tho oily. Tho
finest cashmeres, satins, em-

press cloths, alapacas, mo-

hairs, etc., etc., are offered

at the very lowest prices.

Burger's shawls eclipse any

now sold in Cairo, both for

beauty and cheapness ; and
his furs, nubias, scarfs etc.,
arc also cheaper than the
cheapest. Ho, has a full line
of kid gloves in all colors,
kid gauntlets, and children's
woolen gloves in every style.
A-lav- lot of merino under-
wear for ladies and children
is being sold at fabulously
low prices, and a largo lot
of table linen, napkins, tow-

els, sheeting, muslins, etc.,
etc. In short, if anybody
wants anything, at any price,
in the line of dry goods, or
notions of any sort, he or
she will bo ccrtcin to find it
at Burger's and just as cer-

tain to bo suited in price sis
well art kind or quality.

mm
OiftTnterprise

Th only roliabla Oift Distribution In Ihn
country.

$75,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

To bo distributed In

L. D, SINE'S
IOjTU rtKOOLAn MONTHLY

GIFT ENTESPEISE.
To;bo drawn Monday, I'obruary t!!d, 1371.

TWO (lit AIs D CAPITALS OK

S5000 BACH
IN GREENBACKS.

Two I'ri.oc 111,000 each In Croonbaclct I

Fivo Prizes COO ouch In Greenbacks I

Ton Prizes 100 each In Uroonbacktt
1 Horso and Hiiffsy. with Slhcr-uiounte- d

harness, worth (lioo.
1 line-tone- d Hoxnwocd I'Ulio, worth i'M.
10 Family Sowing .Machines, worth $100

each I

Fivo Oold watches anil chains, worth foOO
each!

Five Oold Amcrlcun hnntioii watches, worth

Ten Ladle Gold Hunting worth $100 cai-- !

'JOUU Gobi autt Silver Lever tluntlnf watches
(In all,) worth troiu i'iltti faOO each.

JK1 uliHitttt, Jlvitr-Wt- rr .Tnttfnlrv. nl
Numiiuu ov Gifts W). Tickkto lim- -

KTED TO 7ft,00O.

AGKNTS WANTKD -- TO SULl. TlCh'KTS,
whom liberal premiums will be ald,

Singi.b Tici.kts $1; Six Tickkts ;
TWELVK TlCKKTH iflOt TWKNTV-l'IV- E

TlCKCTrt 20.

Circulars contalnmi,' a full list or prlr.es
a description ol tho manner of drawing, and
other Information In rol'crreneo to tho dis-
tribution, will ba dent to any ono ordering
them. All loiters must he adtlrcHcd to
MAIN OKKIOE, ll. I). SINK. llOX

101 W. Filth 8t. Cincinnati, O.

13. V. BLAKE,
(Succostsrto II, T. Ocrould,)

STEAM AND GAS FITTING

And Dealer In

Gas and Steam PirE Firniioa.

UI.OHE AAD AVOM: VAI.V.S,

LEAD PIPK AND PUMP3

CIIANDILIKRS, '

l'ENDANIB,

BRACKETS,

QLOBKS, KTC.

CQTDrlve wells put ilown lu iinjr jiait ol
the city or stirroiiudlug couutrv.

UUMH Jll.OC'K.

8'J COilMEltUlAL AVKNUU

TOTS AM) COJfPECTIONS.

CT3

3

PHIL. II. 8AIP,

Tho Toy King, having lately
received one of tho largest and
most varied

STBeKS of TOYS

ever brought to this city, will
sell them at grcatiV

Reduced Prices
In fact, aoll thorn at

FIFTY PER CENT

LOWER
Than LAST YE H

Ho also lias a

Large Stock
. -- OF-

French and American

Hill
which will bo sold at tho low-

est possible price.

3F JUL. 3FSL 3E5 2ST TP JS

will do well If. call and inspec
his atoclc of

Holiday Presents

-- KOK-

CHILDREN
102 Comraercial Av.

niHCKLLAmenk iJ
IjTw.WIIEKLEsVL

Dealer III ffi1

WOOD Ji.3St 13 Ol
OWCf! AND yARD$M

Tenth Strcrt, between V.'atbiacti
uiiiaitrciai nveuusr.i

If
A l aij,--e eupjily of I'ltUbarf-s- l

Muddy coal constantly oa mini,
rrood esv.'ed to ordct-- . Ordtrs
wood !!iou!a ho left nt the offletvol
urcet. 'I'crmn, cii-l- i on deUverj

INMAN LINT'

Steamhip CompM
un.. ccisthioi vita vmtm tritta

OVliaiitiin

Kor CAfrria li. MsilsJsit'OU PAaaAOE TIOI
ci riMTinu oaATl

.VPPLY TO JOIIM O. A
IS lln.Ji.7 New.tort.i

If. lloupt, ii
Mias A. l'llIt.Ml'3. 3!ks. u

BIIILLIPS & br!(

Fashionable Ifill
AND

Drossmf..
OOMMKUCIAL AVKMUL',

NINTH AND Ti:NTIl Si
lNt-t- f

B. F. PAKKE

(Suucssor to l'urkcri Ul

DliJI.KIl in

PAIJNTS AND

VnruUlitw, liraasj
WALL l'APEl

window e:
WINDOW HUASl

ini lt ctlcbrtMa Ulan

--t
AUllOUA OUi

3uo.,s'loildino cm 11?bh
MaaoiAi.iV., i

Uaiho

WARD & ItOIIKHi

DeALKnj in "Winuovt Shads

Wall Papkr, Poaii

Lead,

ILLUMINATIMG

Spiiuts Thri-b- h

SiiuLuic, Alcohol, Etc.,
1'iO Cooiuiorclsl menul

Uaiao,

Cairo Box and Bas
Dealers lu

LUMBER OF ALL

IIAKII AMS HOST.

Keeji coiiitactly on hac

1'I.OOUINH AND HlII.N(l, ALSO

OriterM Mollrllnt.
MILL AND YAUD COHUKR TIIIBT1

HTKKET AND OHIO LVVKI

WAI no. ILLINOU

FINE MILLINERY'
S'llKNII 1'AI.L NTYI.KS.

M HS. M. JACKS'!

(Kormerly Mn. Swandsrs,

announuct that she hat just opsnssl
aniioruusai oi uis

NKWKST,

MOST I'ASniONAULl
AND LIANDSC

Millinery Ooodi to he lound in thsi
Slie tIII keen on hand
llATl, liriNHKTH, KLOWKK3, Illl

lrehb j bimj4inoh ot all kim
Ladiks Kuunibiiino Goods. Nc

COLLAKH, UNDXKIiLKievKH, llUTl
aiiu au goons lounu in inilllnrry stor
Ol Which will ho illtliocecJ of nt tho
eaili iirlrei. Mrs. Jackson retpsj

ciiiiiiiiiiniiuu ui iuu paiaonago i
hnn lievn so lihelullv bestxau-ci- l iinonl
the ladtoH of Calm and the vicimtv.1

NEW LIVERY STj
TENTH STREET,

IlltTWtJKX WASU'M AYBMUD AKD WJ

Dr. tl, r, ritlda Inforai taa yubUa thai
opcm1 a

LIVE li r HT A B L M
on Iho Dorthtwt eite or Tanth ttrssl si, I
Above.
Hit UtAhls will l. AitaUtivd with Mil bnt'l

BEST HOKBlSi
AND GOOD VBHIOLEfl.

ml the puhlloruay he accommodat4 1
otirK or ute uay and nigut with ssjs 1

fin till. Invnut tnrmu .V .'M

Dr. Fields atUs a share of rubllo P
und will endeavor to merit It by falrV
ami unci miAnnon to mittneiw.

W'AUlU MANUFA0TOB1

For Salo nt WholciiU cri

OOHNBB T AND

Cairo, Illluc

J.


